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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tliu Villus

Musical Instruments
Autohnrps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cllmnto second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOllTMhNT OF

DRY GOODS
r AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European mid Amerl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE 1IUCKS

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGER CO
Cornor ICinc Bethol Streets

T B MURRAY
3J1 323 King Btreot

h Loading

Carriage and

Crayon Manufacturer
AM MATERIALS OH 1IASD

tin tarnish ovorythlng outside steam
boats and boilers

nrre Shoeing a Speoialty

TKLKPHONK M2

t whose 607 P O Box 32L

HONOLULU
x

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIttEK

iRsmitbmg ia all Its Braacties

Kicru Iroui the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINGS BTEEET

J Waimsb Manauke

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AHD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaoy jan now bo
prooured in auoh quautitios as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro
397 tf

THE ARLINGTON
A Family Hotel

T KKOTJ8E - - - Prop

Per Day 200

BPHOiAL MONTHLY UATKB

Ttw Ust of Attandanco tho Bust Bltunttmi

mii RWN4C0

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEKN 8UGAU ItEFINING CO

San Frauolsco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOHKS
Philadelphia Ponn U B A

NEWELL UNIVEH8AL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder1

New York U 8 A

N OULANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

U1BDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOHKS

682 1 f San Francisco Oal

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

Wm G Irwin President A Managor
Clans Snrookels VIop PrcsIdont
W M GlflTard Secretary Treasuror
fheo C Portor Auditor

sugarfactors
AHD

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran FrminlMno Tat

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
dollocting and All BuulnoBB

Manors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Oftlc o Hnnnkna Hnmnkna Hiiwnll

THUS LINDSAY

IS PIIEPAKED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIRST CLASS WORK ONLY
WW T nv TtnlMlnH Vnri B tf

Bualnoss Cards

It N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

230
Olllco Bethol Stroot over tho Now

Model Kcstaurnnt

JOHN NOlT
1

i

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work l

King Btreet Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

Attorney- - at Law

Kaahumauu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown Manager

iy

9U On Mnliont Qint Uonnlnln U T

ALLBN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

iltl i Ifmmliilii

Continued from 1st page

was also contiguous part of our
country and its people earnestly
desired to become a part of our
Union It was no trouble to assimi ¬

late tho poople inhabiting the ac-

quisitions
¬

of Louisiana Florida and
Toias because thoy wore surround ¬

ed on all Bides by our people and
were thomsolvos anxious and quali-
fied

¬

to become citizens of our ro
public

Tho conditions surrounding Ha ¬

waii are totally different Thoie
islands aro 2086 miles from our
coast by the shortest line They
have had thoir own form of govern
ment for years Thoy have not of-

fended
¬

in any way against the
United States We have had no
quarrol with thorn much lose a war
Thoy have not risked to sell thoir
country to us nor to bocomo a part
of our system of government Thoy
havo invited foreigners to come
among them and make thoir homes
there Foreigners accopted the in-

vitation
¬

wero kindly generously
treated Thoir government was a
very liberal constitutional mon ¬

archy Under it for years before
the overthrow the Supremo Court
was composed of foreigners The
ministry was almost if not always
rtontrollod by foreigners mostly
Americans At tho time of tho over-
throw

¬

Mr S B Dole was associate
justice appointed for life Ho loft
that to beeomo president of the so
called republie established by the
revolutionists Americans practic-
ally

¬

directed political affairs and
administered the laws Foreigners
had been allowed to acquire largo
property rights and were not mo-

lested
¬

or interfered with in thoir on
joyment

Tho United States boasts that it
is the cradle of liberty It has stood
as the friond and guide of weak
countries and has always insisted
that Governments derive their juBt
powers from tho consent of tho
governed As a nation wo stand be-

tween
¬

Europe and Asia whoso civil-

izations
¬

differ radically Wo pro-
fess

¬

to Bet an example to both of
them worthy of their emulation We
assert that the individual should be
consulted in all matters affecting his
political rights and status It is a
high mark we have Bet for ourselves
and a most worthy ono We invito
peoplo from all lands who are seek
ing liberty of thought and action to
become a part of our system of gov
ernment We givo thorn the ballot
and au equal voico in the adminis-
tration

¬

of our political affairs We
invoke the Monroe dootrine and
havo for seventy yoars if any for-

eign
¬

power attempts to coorco a
woaker country againBt their will
Wo havo not yet invoked it in vain
Those peoplo of tho Hawaiian Isl ¬

ands have not boon consulted at all
Their country is being taken away
from thorn against their will and
thoy are being forced to become a
part of a political system and civil-
ization

¬

whiub they know nothing of
and do not want and will not have

and by whom If any other nation
should attempt to perpetrate this
outrage wo would put a stop to it at
once These islanders are a gentlo
kind indolent people and have re ¬

mained passivo becauio they believe
the United Statos will be fair and
just to them and will not destroy
thoir national lifo and force tbem
into this most distasteful union
without their cousont How are we
to govern thorn under these condi-

tions
¬

if wo disregard thoir dearest
wishes and annex them rogardioss of
thoir protests Wo should of
course treat tbem as equal to other
citizens and give them the ballot
If we do this they will tako posses-
sion

¬

of tho Island State aud voto
thomselvos out of tho Union at tho
first election If vo undertake to
doprive them of a voice in tho man
agement of their own afiairs after
annexation as we are doing before
revolution will follow after revolu-

tion
¬

In any event if thoy aro ruthless ¬

ly annexed against their will and
protest and without evon being con ¬

sulted it will require a standing
army aud a fleet of ships to hold

tlinm in subjection and to main ¬

tain any system of government wo

may imposo upon thorn If the
peoplo I hero are willing to givo up
thoir country to us we could fairly

discuss be advantages aud disad ¬

vantages of taking it but when ns

iu this caso wo muBt utterly dis ¬

regard tho sontimonts of an entire
people thoro is no room loft for
argumont as to whether it would be
of advantage to us commercially
strategically or otherwise There
can be no gain in this case sufficient
to warrant us in abandoning tho
high ground we have always main ¬

tained and should always maintain
an a nation It is my calm dolibor
ate judgmont that there is not a just
minded unbiased disinterested
Amoricau living who would favor
annexing tho Hawaiian Islands to
tho United States after ascertaining
tho conditions existing there through
a fair and personal investigation

Lincoln

The Bights of tho Minority

If the Prosbytoriau gonoral
assembly has passod any general
resolution the effect of which is to
deprivo mombors of tho Presbytorian
Church of tho exercise of thoir own
iudopeudent judgment in such cases
as that of the Priucetown Inn says
the Outlook so much tho worse for
tho assembly Yot almost ovory
year such resolutions go through by
default and aro registored as law
Pious opinions aro recorded as

official decisions of tho whole
church It is au ovil which calU for
suppression tho prosbyteries should
unito to forbid tho members of as ¬

sembly from fulminating resolu-

tions
¬

against men who if they
differ from their brothrou as to Borne
questions of expediency are beloved
and honored I y all as Christian
mon Granting that men of tho
most radical views aro in a majority
have tho minority no rights to pro
sent or evon to wholly Bilouce an
opinion When opinions are not
shared by tho church at large to
iutroduco them uuder false pre-
tences

¬

and put them in such form
as to make them seem authoritative
and thoc slip them through when
nobody is listening is a sin against
order as well as truth Such are
tho resolutions against signing a
license which in a way reflect a
gonernl sentiment and yot should
not bind a Christian minister to act
against his own sober judgmont If
there are two publio houses Booking
licenses and ouo is quiot and ordor
ly while the other is the scone of
riot and drunkenoss may uot a
good citizen and a good Christian
prefer that a liconse should be given
to tho one if that is the only way to
Bbut up tho other Evangelist Press
N Y

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED

THE TKUBT EE8 OK THE BP BISHOP
oiler for lnasu fur 21 years de

sirable lots of land sultahlo for coffee
stowing in tlm Ahupuaa of Kroi Kona
Hawaii at a rontul varying f am fl to 5
linracio Tho lots havo been laid out by
W A Wall Biirvoyor and vary in size
from llvo acres to m oty eleli acres Ap
ilcatiou for iuf rmatlUi nny bo made to

A U Lovokin Chlof Clerk xt tho E tatu
Olllco Hdjoliilng Bishops Bank or to J
D Paris Napoopuo Kona Agent for tho
Bishop Etto for tho DUtrfct o Kotin
woo wl 1 show all applicants iho maps of
tho lots that Indicate tho location and slzo
of samo Hiui tho form of leaso Tho ka cs
will bo sold at publla u Urn to to ono
olio ingihu highest bonus for tho Jo so
Further notice will bo given ns to dato of
salo

Honolulu Dec 15 1807 705 1 m

OQES AJSTIO

Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THE Al BTEAMBHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

rOB THE ABOVE TORT ON

Wednesday Jan 12tli
AT i OCLOCK P M

Tho undersigned aro now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points in the United States

IW For further particulars regurdug
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm Q IIUVIN CO Ld
General Agente

Extracts from our

ttecrM Catalogue

Our best efforts havo bi eu ex
ponded for nearly quarttr a century
in making desirable eouueumtiB for
the putclidMj uf high class foods

Now is the time of year to on

tortain thats when you need us

Somo ouo said I never come into
your store without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher tho price
tho bottor tho quality as a rule but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility Felling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thattt tho kind wo boII

Ilefined folks use refined foods
thats the kiud we Bell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

TWO REASONS
Why people come long distances to buy at

the

DPalama Grocery
HEASON 1 Bccaueo ono customer tolls

another how much they have saved by
dealing at this live and lot lire establish-
ment

¬

HEASON 2 Bccanso thu saving from
their grocery bill holpn them to pay tbc
house rent

If you dont bliovo what our customer
say just givo us a call and bo convinced

Hay and Q rstiii
II A liltY OANON

Palania Orocory
TEL 7AS niipnultn Itnllwnv Jlnpnt

Brace Waring Co

ileal Estate Dnaters

60U Fort Bt near King

building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands for sale

tar Parties wishing to dispose of thoir
PrnnnrllPH r invited to null on im

ftkbts Exchange

B I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King aud Nutianu Btreetn

Choice Liquor
AND

Pints Boers

W-- TELEPHONE 401 -

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Alter
Orders promptly attonded to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J 8HERW00D Proprietor

There earth ami air and tea and Ay
II tth breakers tony yhe lullaby

King Btreot Tram Cars pass tho door
Ladies and chlldrou specially caroa for

-- i X


